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MRI. CROOKS'S AMENDMENTS,

The following are the ainiendînents proposed by the Minister

Of Iducation to be made in the Acts respecting the University

Of Toronto, University College, and Upper Canada College:

1.e Th Covcto fflcUiest of Toronto shall consist ofthegrdlite inflc evealfacltes tfhei Unîiversity, adcadi gra-
duate shail bc a inember of Convocation, and at the meetings thereof
thirty mntbers are requireti to be present to constitute a quorum.

2. The register of graduates shall be kept by the Registrar of the

,and shall be open ani accessible to cach graduate during

fo 3 The terns of office of tlie Chairînan of Convocation shall bo

4. The election by Convocation of meinhers of the Senate shall be
Suhject to the following~ farier pro)visioniS The nomination of candi-
dates to fill vacancies about to occur in ftic office of member of the

8the shall be made by a nomination paper, limited as to naines by
fle umTber of vacancies to be lled, andi any member of Convocation

sii liberty to send his nomination paper to the Registrar for the
abl'8tY-i least four weeks before the closing of thie election, which

taaiî tlace at noon on tlie first Wednesday of May in eachi year,

1% the R istrar shall senti ont tlie forin of voting papers to each'
datles elOf Convocation witlh the list of naines of al] nominateti candi-

otwotý weeke at least before the said day, and the voting for members
thScnate shall be liinîited to sncli persons as have becui seo noîninateti.

e. 5 The nunîber of Senators to bo electeti by Convocation shial be

leten ,who shall hold office for three years, and otie-third of thern shall
'tiealiily and for the purpose of siecuring t his rotation, the first

el''Xtt'imerthis Act shall take place on the first Wetinesday in May
ea an at sucli first election six memabers shall be elected for three
I'5l three being- in place of tb.ree of the prescrnt metubers whose ternis

aha1î lie Will1 theni expire, and at tlie second annal election six miembers
ef elected, anti take teplace of the present mnembers whose ternis

OffiCe Woulti otierwise respectively expire in the years o11e thon-
an .eight hundred and eighty-two, anti one thousatad eight hundred
be ,"hYtr, anti at the thirti annal election six members shall

Ofilceiand take tlic place of the present menibers whose ternis of

tý8ht ",>oUhd otherwise respectivoly expire in flic years one thonsanti
~htl'drOd an(l eigýhty-tour, anti one thonsanti eight liundred anti

th ýý The niumber of representatives of the Iligh Sdhool matters on
att ert is increased to two, one of whoin shahl retire annually, anti
eord* letion after this Act two representatives shall be chosen
htv 114taitte mode provitied ii tlic twventy-sixtli section of the

ýh "'d 8ttlh ue resl)ecting the University of Toronto, one of whomn
quet ad offec for one year and one for two years, andI at each subse-
for t 0 animual ehection one represenrtative shail be chosen to hold office

,Years8 in place ofthe one axînually rctiring.
k4y P*r Wfh' under any order of the Lienutenant-Gover-no r in Couincil,

Q,0legt efth endownient of tlie University of Toronto, University
itheg .) Or Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar Schooh, isc
»rovJJîî tbe invested on tlie security of freehold landis in this i
VttC e the 11ortgyages or other instruments representing such iii-

lYri 0 tnt&My bie matie to anti taken in thc name of flic Bursar of tile

%~ceo~ Coliegres at Toronto in biis officiai character am such, anti i
Sii n7 1 office, antiftie saiti Bursar anti his succes4ors shah] i

beeliritie PO'sess sucli pewers witi respect to taking ami holding such
5l'o" and releasing, dischargingr or aseigning the saine, under hie

Orcer of Bursar asfrom time to tinie may be assigneti to him t
ID 111regOf the Lieutenant-Govoi-nor in Concil under andt subject t

er9atO11s, termes anti conditions as miay be prescribeti in such

2>Eacî andi every mortgage sectirity lioretofore tiLken, anti in e

'ý JYPart of the property or entiowmont of tlio University of t
~ivers1ty College, Upper Canada College, and Royal Gram- 1

mar School, respectively, is investeti is liereby granteti te anti vesteti in
the saiti Bursar andi his successors in office, under anti subject to tlic
provisions of this Act.

LORIMER'S INSTITUTES 0F LAW.

Tie recent publication of tic second edition cf titis work lias
called forth an able criticismn frein tlie Saturday Riew, tlie gist of'
which. lies in the statement that déalmost the whole of Professor
Lorimer's 'Institutes of Law' deals witi topics which, according to
the Englishi view, may be philosophical, or ethical, or political; but
are tiistinctly outside the province of jurisprudence." This, however,
will, fromn our point of view, be ne objection te the work. We shall
consider it rather as a text-book prescrîbed on the Arts Course than on
the Law Course, and as a book "lintendeti not for jurists only, but for
cultivateti persons generally."

Mr. Buck]e, in hie ' History of Civilization,' pointed eut thiat the
bent of the Scottisi. mind was rather te deduction than te inîductionî.
In conformity with this general character of tlic national genius, the
,Institutes of Law' is an atteînpt to deduce the Principles of Juris-

prudence from. the Law of Nature. "éThe law of nature, in the jurai
sense, is net thc whole echeine of thc universe, but tlie branci of that
scieme which lias reference to huinan relations." On this vie may
remnark that a part is more likely to be untieretooti when the wvhole
is understoocl, and that a discussion of humian relations whichi doces iot
dissociate man fromi the Universe of which. he forme a part is lese
likely to exaggerate the importance of humanity, and, accordingly,
lees likely to err in many respects. We miuet, however, recognize the
fact that only with a few is this extended view possible, except at
second banti.

This book may be regartiet as a propaîdeutic to the general study
of Sociology, and it accortiingly, under ite speciai aîm. of finding for
jurisprudence a foundation in nature, touches on Ethice anti Political
Economy. It bears somewhat thc sanie relation to what a Scottish
system of Sociology wouhd bie as Herbert Spencer's ' Social Staties'
cloes to hie eystem. of SociologY.

There is one question which mueiit bie settleti before tlic subject
proper can be taken up. Thie question, from Professer Loriîner's peint
of view, is : Are we in the hande of Goti or in the hande of thc Devi] ?
Fromn anothier point of view it resolves itself into tlie settiement of the
question: le life worth living îh That we nîay sec ihiere w rw

Myremark that titis is theosanie question as tliat whie rc, ene

itsecf to Herbert Spencer at the beginning of the &'Priniciphes cf
Morality.' If we are in thc hande of the Dcvii, tien legishation, as
giving him a firmer grasp of us, cannot but bie regartict as to bie con-
lemneti. This Hecrbert Spencer sume up as fohhows: dé Legishation
contiucive to increaeed longevity would, on thc peesimistie viewv, re-
nain blameable; while it wouhti be praiseworthy on tue Optinîistic
,'iew." With reference toi the first chapter, '0f the Sources of Natural

Law,' we may say, anti indeeti we may say the saine tiiîg cf a1 great
leal of the book, that altiougi wc agree witli tlie main conclusion, w'e
,annot accept tic methoti of rcachîing it. Ahi teheological arguments

regard te man's existence, anti the rigbtness which etesta

~xistence possible, seem. te us to be a waste of powder. It appears te
is to be far better to look at Our existence, antiftic chain leading up to
t5, from tic ceti at which we are, tiaiî te be ever straining oloka

t from tie other enti, even if for us there were anothi* en5ti. Wc are
iere, anti flie question thus becomes: Je there more pheasure thian pain
n hife î"d We caîînot think that we are net;bu ih tvolin
he haws of thougit, we may perhaps imagine that we were createti by
bie Devii, anti formeti Originally iii tic imag'e of the tlther of lies."
-co1 igy tic 9 Inquiry into the istory Of Opinion witli reference
o human autonomny' revîews the various rehigieus forms in whichi thc

ithical conceptions-of thc higher races have been, chotheti, anti finde
hat these higher races were optinhistic; that they regartict Goti as
eing stronger than tie Devii. This chapter, wii is so muci out of

vol. J No. i9.


